CanAm Maverick & Commander Harness Bar

Part # 14-2000  Commander/Maverick (2 seats models & rear seats only on 4 seat Max)  Black
Part # 14-2001  Commander/Maverick (2 seats models & rear seats only on 4 seat Max)  Red

Congratulations on your purchase of the DragonFire CanAm Harness bar. With this harness bar you will be able to properly install 4 or 5 point harnesses on your factory CanAm Commander or Maverick roll cage. Designed to be simple, clean, adjustable and strong this is the only way to go. Be sure to check out the full line of DragonFire Accessories for your CanAm vehicle at your local authorized dealer or online at http://www.DragonFireRacing.com

*Note: Product fits ALL 2 seat Maverick/Commander models and rear row of seats on Maverick Max 4 seat models. This is a harness bar only and does not include harness restraints or the OverRide plug included in our LockDown harness bar & belt kits*

**WARNING**

- Read and understand these instructions before installing product
- Do not use if there are signs of damage
- If roll over occurs inspect for damage and replace if needed
- Improper install may result in damage to roll cage
- Injury can result from rollover, use this product with caution

**Tools Required**

| 1/4 Allen Wrench |

---

**Disclaimer**

Off road activities can be hazardous and could lead to injury, dismemberment, paralysis and death. No warranty of representation is made as to the products ability to protect the user from any injury or death. The user assumes that risk. The acceptance and/or use of this merchandise purchased from DragonFire by the customer hereby shall release DragonFire from any and all liability pertaining to the use of such merchandise.

**Step 1:** Place vehicle on a flat and level surface. Place gear selector in “Park” and remove keys from the ignition.

**Step 2:** Slide two halves of harness bar together. (See Figure A)

**Note:** Harness bar is sleeved (separated in center) for easy installation.

**Step 3:** Remove outside half of the 6-bolt cage clamps from each end of the harness bar. Set pieces and hardware aside, it will be re-used.

**Step 4:** Place harness bar into position and extend until it sits flush against cage tube on both side of vehicle. See page 2 for recommend harness bar installation position on Maverick/Commander vs. Maverick Max models.

**Step 5:** Re-install outside half of cage clamps by tightening the 6 bolts (previously removed in step 3 using supplied hardware). Evenly tighten all hardware and torque each bolt to 8 foot pounds (96 inch pounds). Make sure that both the driver and passenger side clamps are tightened.
For use with 2 Seat Maverick or Commander:
Install harness bar onto horizontal tube of roll cage. Be sure that shoulder-retaining straps are orientated towards the rear of the vehicle. (See Figure B for reference)

For use with 4 Seat Maverick Max (rear row of seats only):
Install harness bar onto the vertical rear tube of roll cage, below horizontal bar and above rear fender plastics. Be sure that shoulder-retaining straps are orientated upwards. (See Figure C for reference)

Step 6: Once installation of the harness bar is complete, you can install 4 or 5-point harness restraints onto harness bar according to the installation instructions provided by the manufacturer of your harnesses. Be sure to run shoulder strap though the inside of the harness strap retainers on harness bar. (See Figure D)

Important: ALL Maverick and Commander models require an OverRide plug to eliminate limp-mode when the OEM driver seat belt is removed. This product is only included with the Harness Bar & Seat Belt kit or can be purchased separately.

ProTip: Check all hardware as bolts may loosen due to vibration, re-tighten as needed to proper torque specs.

For further assistance, please contact your authorized DragonFire dealer.